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The Diaaufacture ofTobacco:In view of the possible prolongation ofthe present war and the consequent itu-p,ossibility of procuring a supply of man-ufactured tobacco from the South, themanufacture of tobacco iu our own citybecomes a matter of much interest. Weyesterday visited the new double warehouseof W. D. Rinehart, Nos. 149 and 151Wood street, embracing two entire fourstory buildings, every part of which areoccupiedzin the various processes of man-ufacture. The firm i 3 among the olden inthe city and has long been engaged in themanufacturing _branch of the business.Until the Ist inst., they occupied two ware-houses,-ICo. 129 Wood street and No. 4:3Irwin street, both of which have been va-cated and thewhole business brought underone roof.

They manufacture allthe lump, plug andtwist tobacco they sell, us well as fine cutchewing and cut and dry tobacco, andRappee, Ilaccouba, Copenhagen and cotchSnuff. About one hundred hands areemployed, in all men and boys:We are unable to give a detailedaccountof-the various processes of the manufac-ture of tobacco, but will endeavor to makethe mans operandi intelligible to our;readers.
varieties of tobacco used aro th;Kentucky:, Tennessee and Virginia, ob-

e 1Wiled principally from Louisville. It isfirst carefully sorted, according to the de-scription of tobacco to be made, and isthen conveyed, in lots, to the •'easing-room," where it is saturated with the pre-paration necessary to make theweed pala-table. The substances entering into thecomposition of this preparation are allpureand coutain nothing iu the slightest de-gree deleterious to health. After satu-ration, the tobacco is strippedby boys fromthe stem and then distributed among theworkmen in the different branches, who, bymanipulation, and with the aid of ma- jchlnery, form it into rolls, lumpsand twists.as required to make s's and pound lumps,diamond twist, black fat and ladies' natu-ral twist. It is next t: ansferred to the'drying-room, where the pieces are spreadon trays and ezposed to a certain degreeof heat, generated from steam pipes, untilin a proper couditiou for pressing.Thepress room is a large apartment inwhich are twentv-eight to thirty presses,each' capa hie ol containing a oox of to-bacco. The lumps arecarefully placed inone series of presses, in moulds, and astrongpressure applied, by means of le-vers; the tobacco is then removed, placed-in the finishers and again pressed. Thepings are soon tightly packed in stout oakboxes, which are enclosed in heavy wroughtiron bands and again subjected to a Leavy 1pressure.
The boxes are now tightly locked so as'to prevent swelling and placed in a kiln inthe rear of the buildings, whore the tabac-oo is thoroughly sweated.- When removed 1from the kiln the boxes are branded andready for market. The system of sweat-ing is an improvement ou the old furnace, !the kiln employed being some ten feet Isquare and heated by a series of steam ,pipes. The temperature is always kepthigh and the kiln can be heated to 250degrees.

The present product of the establish-ment is about 20,000 to 25,000 pounds ofmanufactured tobacco monthly and sohigh is the reputation of the article thatthe firm are now soma two hundred boxesbehind their orders and are making ar-rangements to increase their capacity toenable them to fill all orders at onceTheir "Baltimore plug" is now in grewdemand.
All the machinery in the building is pro-pelled by a ten-horse power engine all theapparatus for preparing mixtures, wash-ing, Ake., is worked by steam and there aresteam pipes throUghout the building, bywhich all the apartments are kept at thedesired temperature.
The tobacco for "cut and dry," fine cutchewing tobacco-and snuff is prepared on.the fourth floor and then transferred totheCutting machine and snuff mill on thefirst story. All varieties of fine cut to-bacco and snuffs are made here, of excel-lent quality. The Scotch snuff of this firmhasa high reputation and extensive sale.The firm have abandoned the manufac-ture of cigars, but sell all kinds at fairrates.

The Messrs. Rinehart have an immensetrade, and are very popular with theircus•tomers,always furnishing a good articlefor afair price. So long as they do thisthey must succeed in business.

-- ---

The Subsisteneo Committee.The Subsistence Committee beg leave tiacknowledge contributions of clothing ameatables from the following persons fo:the Hospitals of Missouri and Kentucky.:IMrs. J. McClintock, Mrs. Hartman, Mrs.A. Al Marshall.Mrs. Johnston. Mrs. Hare.Mrs. George, Mrs. S. Magill, Miss Leslie,Mrs. Lyon, Mrs. M. Druvo, a Friend, Mrs.Wallingford; one box of sundries from La-dies' Aid Society, of Venice,also contribu-tions of cash from Mrs. M. P. Oliver, Se,-85, S. A. Mazurie, $lO 00; collections inThird U. P. Church, Pittsburgh,. $3l 00;German M. B. Church. $9 00; hut Pres-byterian Church, Birmingham, $3 50.We have received additional appealsfrom St. Louis and Kentucky tor the fol-lowing articles: shirts, sheets, drxwevs,and pillow slips, and would solicit, contri-butions of the above articles, to bis left atAlbree, Son & Co., on• Wood street, orWeyman & Sou, on Smithfield street.
Speaker of the State Senate.It is generally understood in Harrisburgthat Geo. V. Lawrence will be theRepubli-can nominee for Speaker of the Senateduring the recess, and that he will get thenomination without opposition. The Dem-ocrats, accordingto the rustom of select.ing the oldest member, will probably nom-inate Heister Clymer,' Esq., as their can-didute.

Billiards.
We desire to remind the lovers of thisscientific Fame that the Apollo billiardsaloon. Fourth street, near Wood, tbrmer-ly kept by John Gan winch, is now in thehands of Mr. Chas. Gardner, who will keepup the reputation of the old institution.—He has good tables, balls, cues, &c., andkeeps a quiet, orderly house, where anevening can be passed most agreeably.

,The Murderer Sheets.The1Eli Sheets,llWesville, Ohio, Patriot states thatarrested for the murderofJohnAnsley. in Beaver county, alter his escape, front the officers at Darlington, stole ahorse near Vnity, Ohio, and was pur-sued so closely that just as ho reach-ed the Ohio river his captors cameup with him and took him into custody.—After his arrest ho was taken to the "Whit-acre House," where he was securely tied.He was then mounted on a horse, and af-ter being fastened to tho saddle was takenout of town to Beaver jail, where ho isnowconfined.

Chaplain Appointed..
Rev. John McMillan, pastor of the FirstReformed Presbyterian Church, of Alle-gheny, has obtained permission to absenthimself six. months from his congregationsad accepted an appointment as Chaplainin the 109th regiment, now in Philadel-Otis awaiting marching orders. He leftyesterday to join theregiment.

County Gauger.
Bytheadrertisementof 31r. Jno. Smitley;County Guager, it will be seen that underthe new act of Assembly he is now prepar-ed to guage all crude or refined oil and do-mestic distilled liquors sold or offered forsale in the county of Allegheny, outsidethe city of Pittsburgh. Grders loft at theplaces named will be promptly attended to.

Stock Sales.
Stocks were sold on Tuesday evening atthe zollowing figures: Pittsburgh TrustCompany, Stl3 00; Mechanics Bank,$54 00; Allegheny Bank, $5l 25; Citi-zens' Insurance Company, $49 25; Monon-gahela Insurance Company. $3O 00 ;Western Insurance Company, $4O 00;North Western Copper Stock, $1 00.

Pittsburgh and ErieRailroad.Work isshortly to be resumed on thisroad, at its South end and it is thought it.will be finished to New Castle with as littledelay as possible. A strong effort is beingmade at the point last named to securethe means ofbuilding the Now Castle andB..aver Valley Railroad.

Clothing Stolen.On Tuesday morning an empty basketwas found lying at the back door of theresidence of Mr, McKibben, No. 426 Lib-erty street, which was, on investigation,found to be one which had contained alarge quantity of clothing and house linen,
• supposed -to have been carried off thenight before. Strangely enough the doorsand windows wore all fastened as usualand there was nn clue to the thief. -Mr.McKibben was recently robbed of 5400 bysome one who got into his house in a likemysterious manner.

Sabbath Sehool Union.There will be a regular quarterly 'meet-ing of the Sabbath School Teachers' Union,of the Reformed and United PresbyterianChurches, held in the 4th United Presby-terian Church (Dr. Gracey's) on Mondayevening, April 14th.at 7+ o'clock. Teach-ers and friends of *the Sabbath School areinvited to attend.Convicted of Nuisance.In the Court of Quarter Sessions, yes-terday, Thomas Farrow, of Elizabethtownship, charged with keeping and main-taining a nuisance, in the erection of abridge across a public road in said town-shtp, was convicted, sentenced to pay aine of ten dollars, and abate the nuisancewithin ten days. The defendant, withothers, was interested in a coal pit in thatvicinity, and the bridge had been built tofiteilitate their business, but a freshet hay-in4 rendered the road impassible at thatpoint, they were indicted upon informa-tion of the Supervisor of the township.

Ten ThousandpairsBoote,abeesand Gaiters at Antalon.Commencing on Saturday afternoon,April 12th, and continuing every day at10, 2 and 7}o'cicck, will besold the entirestock of boots, shoes and gaiters at theMasonic Hall Auction House.
Leetartkon the Prose.The subject ora lecture to be deliveredin St. Patrick's church, on next Sundayevening, by Rev. J. Hickey, is " ThePress—lts history, Use and Abuse." Itwill doubtleube very interesting, as thelecturer is fully competent to treat thesub.'ect in a comprehensive manner..111.-YloweHy.

The immense production of petroleumfrom the "bowels *f earth" has madecarbon oil so cheapthat many who wish toreduce expenses will desire to substituteps for gatfixtures. By reference toour
lig columns it will be seen that-Weldon &_Reineke, No. 184.WoodAnnow alteringgasfixtures toburngait-&small cost. All who makefind a great saving andhavea better light. Messrs. W. &R. alsodo les fitting! plumbing, &c., promptly,neatly and chatply. We can knowinglyeoattniadihem as reliable workmen.

.Charge Against an Offieer.A battalion Adjutant of the 118thPenn?sylvania regiment has been held to an.ewera charge of forgery in signing thename of a Captain to a subsistent* order.
SZTIRIOR household furniture, carpets,itc., at auction, this afternoon, at MasonicHall Auction.

Kenwoodlltig shoot !torBoys.
The summer session will begin on Wed-pudgy, April 28d. Address Rev. JosephP. Taylor, New Brighton, Beaver county,Penn.

.To ofApril.•

emery of the great fireTattaburgher must romn-itti rapidity with which the"burnt '

' "'of seventeen years agowas built up,exhibitingsuch extraordinaryrecuperative energies on the part of ourchinas.

Bank Note Quotations.
Corrected for the Post by Feld & Lare,of the Notional Bank Note Reporter.(The Beporfar ispublished monthly, atOne dollara year in advance. Otßoe Dis-pate% Building Pittsburgh, Pa.)

Bates uncertain at present.

Itotooved to Fifth Street.Our old friend W. C. Wray, tobacconist,has removed from the canal bridge and es-tablished himselfat No. 78 Fifth street,near Smithfield. He has a fine stock ofchoice tobacco, segars, pipes, arc., andwill be glad to see his old friends at hisnew location.

Prnestraosi. Aptil9. IM.
Dismega.Now Lad &atm.

ew or State
Now ork Cit.,'

--Now Jersey
Penn ,Innis, riladado)-radar--Bank Blausten.An election for Directors ofthe Mechan-ics, Savings.]:lank, ofAllegheny, held onTuesday, resulted in the choice of the fol-lowing: L. Mclntosh, Arthur Hobson,Pobert H. Davis, John Irwin, Jr., S. H.Geyer, H. S. Fleming and T.H. - Nevin.
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•Thoprinciple ofprivate judlm t mustJreAttee disruption. nu civil as well as inreligious society. Moral T.:es:ions mustbe considered, civil inn's t ,uch onthem in one way or anotht.r; raid, if youleave it to the private judgment of et eryone to determine the relative beatings cithe moral and civil laws, you render got,-einmeut impossible, eiliess by brute force.No majority, no rewson of state, to politi-cal expediency or necessity, are of a mo-ment's account, when weighed against theobligation ofthe moral law; and, if everyone have the right to detertnthe what thismoral law is, I sue no csea m anarchybut in standing armiesand to despot,The fire may appeir :a spark ; 1you may smother it, but you cannot put itout. Slowly and stealthily consume,one by one, all the:supports Of igovcremehtand order, until at lase the Whole edificewill fall with a crash,.thatwillastonish andterrify the world. Wherever so•ealledCatholic governments have endeavored tomuzsle the Church, because she opposedtheir iniquitoes laws, they have compassedtheir own ruin. France, Spain, Austria,Naples, all bear sinless to thii,truth. Itis impossible to avoid the danger of con-flicts betweeti the civil. law and mistakennotions of moral' obligation, unless menlisten to the authoritative. infallible voiceof the only true Church of Christ."We have seen the duty of the ruler to- Iward the people. Ile is to wield hispowerfir their good. Yen entered into civil so•dirty yielding some of their natural rights,that, in uniun, they might lied security,strength, prosperity; happiness. To theattainment of these ends all laws mostdirected ; this is the imperative dutyof thegoverning power. But what are the dutiesof the governed ? To obey the just lawsand enactments of the civil authority.This is the great lesson which catholicitynever ceases to inculcate. 'Lot everysoul be subject to the higherpowers,' criesSt. Paul. Ile teaches its that the civilruler is Gial's minister to us. and Le coin-mantis us to obey him foreensMenee sake.Allju3t law must be übcyed ; no privateinterest, no i'mtging of popt:',;r disc...oetent,tie streciotis :iseer:es cat; t.Le Chris.titan feoni thitlyblifation. 11' :• Churchtells the civil ru..-.r th.tt. in exere:,:t gpower,he must leek ouly to the publicshe teaches 'the people that they teas. obeythe laws, and that, it theyr.rove refractory,the civil authority can hiehas boeu placed in its hived, te ,iiish offenders, to maintain the mejestyof the aw. 'file free:- the ;ovc:-:::_aent,the leas physical force is placed nt. its •posal, the more necessary is it fa tile ;he good, that this principle he inculcated,and deeply impressed on the minds of all.Fur, if it be forgotten or denied. ordermust neees:sarily give way to ecrifuserl,government to anarchy. The Church. inthe performance of her yibi;,ee ALBUMS,has always proclanue.i tills 1.: lettee. She PATENT ARTIST PENCILS
has calmed the passi.ini Mrs memwho rose up in lav,desi azainsttheir rulers : she has silenced the boa mut-terings of ill-suppressed disc,:eitent. isthose who imagined themsd7ei ... ,,r,-essedand down-trodden; herthose secret cow:entities, wi:t.re. underthe cover of darkness, are Latched plotsfor the subversion of authorit,: in a wt,rd,she is always to be found on the side oflaw and order. bringing ail inilUeuceto their support when they are threatened.For this she is derionnee.l US riVild oftyrants, the enemy of ii Let, intruth, she is liberty'; best. ft:cr.l. Fot-nothing is more essential to liberty thanorder, and the observance of the laws.Liberty does not involve leave l'oe everyone to do as he pleases; on the contraryit requires every one to obey all legalenactments. We understand these truthsvery well, when they come home to our-selves. We may applaud revolutions inEurope, and appeal to them as gloriousexamples of the progress of the age, thatproclaims, everywhere, the sovereignty ofthe people. But when, on the same prin-ciple, attempts are made to break up thisgovernment, we soon hear that the lawscan not be violated with impunity, that re-hellion must he put down, that no conces-sion should be to armed traitors. Theseare true sentimentsof loyalty, which alonecan save a nation. But why should thatbe wrong in Europe, which is right inAmerica ? Whv should a general, whoputs down rebellion iu Italy, be called abutcher, and he who suppresses it inAmerica, be a patriot and a hero ? Whywas it cruel in the Pope to gather togetheran army of volunteers to keep down hismutinous subjects, if it be noble and pat-riotic, as it undoubtedly is, to volun-teer to suppress an uprising which is sup-ported by the greaterportion of the South-ern people? Were we to apply to our owncountry . the principles so commonly usedin judging on European revolutions, we ;should have allowedtherebellion to destroy !that Union in which are the strength andpower of the nation. The very papers thatare loudest in favor of the most extrememeasures against our rebels, are mostclamorous in defenseof insurrection in It.sly. Sometimes, on the same page, may. !hap the same column, you will find an Iarticle advocating the confiscation ofallthe property, and hanging4f the traitorsatthe South, and another landing Garibaldi 'to the skies. Nay, more, there was dangerthat the cause ofthe Union would be dis-graced by the support of the arch rebel ofItaly. So consistent is human nature, when ,abandoningprinciples, it follows impulseor interest. The -doctrines of the Churchare clear and well-defined. All just lawsoflegitimate governments must be obeyed;revolution without cause, is rebellion.-.;.•This is true conservatism, the only systemthat can upholdorder, or promote the pub-lie good anywhere, most of all, in a freecountry. • • - - , •

"Under any circumstances-, it would beproper in including a lecture of this kind, ;'to inculcate the great lesson of Catholic' morality, fidelity to the laws and to theConstitution under which we Ave. But if,while we enjoyedpeace, these wordsmighthave appeared but a repetition of patrrot-io sentiments suited for the conclusion ofa discourse, at this momnet they have a far' more important significance. The Consti-tution and the.Union have been attacked,and with them have been attacked liberty,peace and prosperity. History records in-sane actions ofpopular phrensy; the foolishjealousy of the Athenians, which made'them banish their most eminent citizen ,1lest they should • deitroy the democraticform of Governments the insane fury of 1' theRoman Plebs, aril kept the Republic[in perpetual strife; the madness of theEnglish Commonwealth and the FrenchDemocracy, that led to the re-establish.meat of the GoVernments that had beenstricken down;but a more causeless op.rising, amore insane attempt than whichweare now battling against,:disgraces notthe.aanals ofpopular governments. It isuseless tospeculate on the causes which ledto this revolt. This is no time nicely todecide the many questions that may arise,blame is Pilo labtatthe doorofthis one orthat one, whether had thispr that adopted, pesos wouldMmputpmad.. e havanow metdistiosissbittlatipsui,presaiiid;lip it. boo limbos by the•WA. mammal.

AMUSEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.'ASSES ASO MANAGER— ......WILL lIENDERSON..Pniclis OF Anxxsszox.—Private Boxes. i 3 00..4f:r n4l :.?'?raelzin Private sLioczent lin.Zlvnietrtcelftu!ients; Culore'd Gallery. 23 o3Ltts: Colc;redlßoxes,30 eta: Ls; thtllery 13 cents.

'Third Light of Mr. C. W. COt:L DOCK. •
CHIMNEY CORNER.PeterProbity .Mr. CotddookSolomouMr. MalleyPatty Mrs. MeManrut

To concludo with
BENGAL TIGER.m71"vizzowmlngzi

GRAND P.E-OPENINGtGRAND RE-OPENING{
Nov Factoaiii Now IraoceNew iraoes, Now Vaoes

TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!
NEW COMPANY, NEW COMPANY

:Melodeon! Melodeon!41.7
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MAIRUTACTLIESS 0

FANCY AND PL%.JN

FURNITURE dirCHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. 14 SMITHFIELD STREET

Between sixth street and Virgin alloy,)

PITTSBURGII.
SpringLot of Paper

LETTER,

BILL. :,broad & narrow)

:IANILLA,
AND STRAW

LAWRENCE'S ItArTE INK,
PATENT SLATE 1:1:11BERS,

LA IEIP POCKET KNIVES,

All Kinds Plain & Fancy Stationery

W. Si. HAVEN,
WOOLS THIRD S

GHAT IfTIFICTIOA
- .5. I'

0. HANSON LOVE & CO'S,
74 Market Street.

WE WILL OPEN ON

MONDAY, APRIL 7th,
the large,st and best selected stock of

Dlty GOODS
ever brought to the city, embr-e:.lg ell the

latest styles of
Spring& SummerDress Goods.

LATEST STYLES CLOAKS,
DIRECT Mil BOSTON.

LATEST STYLE SHAWL..
beautiful patterns.

.Carefulexamination dour Omit Isaollelted.Lie we think they cannotfail to please.
Call early to Immure arood bargain.

C. ILIASON LOVE t CO.ups 74 Market strat.
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

FrIHE V.NDENSIGNEDPISOPOBESA. lease that

VALUABLE SUMMER RESORT,
ae WULTos STATION. ALLEGHENYVALLEYRAILROAD ; A oaPanious Immo. sup.plied with water, bathroom and out-bulldinpalso, six aeroi of woodland ; pure soft water,and plenty of it; imitablefora

Summer Hoarding House.Inquire ofsUbseriberat No. SOTHIRDSTREETor 121 PENN STREET, Pittsburgh. Lease forna or more years.
ap2wd Inf. P. JOHNSTON.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

NEW DEJU GOODE

EW DEESE GOOD&

NEW CALICOES.

NEW CALICOES.

EIV CALICOES.

W. 8, D, HIM&
:1"AST lIICILICER BMWAl4.

====

TN rzonsi,2s

0 $1.6, PER YARD.

W. it D. 1117017111,aPa owner and MarketKnob
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_ RENT, ' bilOpacillt tatecordfof ta Otto',nymph*IwrittiNtegmaigi,h4d, ja.„a. Willie Ihaie deireloiiixt tith ir. (meow ea_, l• :,-, ,i• • -.TAM' . ...,:d-' 7 long aathegoyernmeatofthe UnitadStatas06 win/ ti %.3 in I,l nolnnah on tno exists, -toit you oweyourallegiance. Nay,th of March ult., by the Rev. Jame, more, whatever you believe Act be eccassa-sogh; D. D., of this city, and to i,o ful.nd 17 to sustain it, that,' ir. it Comport- withthe principal hook and periodical swrisi.y.f..-u.r condition in:life rind with your etherthe city. The subject is an important I tur ‘it ier' tB eYt°4-iiiittlFc tlilt d•ti)e,s4nrclidelOor t?ml,e in its bearing upon ear prt.sent strug• I pledged belere the whole world their &es,e, and pot so well uudorstc,od ir, it 'night weir fortunes. and their sacred honor in.3 by the community at large: .The ability : ~,1,,c , ....eui1ie„ d,i,,,..a,„,

defence of the Declaration. that made this
tr itqalv T. 1.);:l jsTioddid utfhp eyear ec,i. deaenncithe lectern. I.; ree,,gni.ted ia Li.. 3 troat-

,ent of the seljL•et. ar...1 whi:-.... i,. li I.ufair iorger grant. that, in Ito present terriblei the author to ...:r:!:1- PU: t: ,,::- --..f Z.l. di,- i ell:IiS, the same spirit may animate those
~i.,., Io ,'who enj,- 1). the precious boon bequeathedy the t ethers of the Repablic, that the',107,* cu_-,n-Ausive victory of the legitimate goo-,ert,tnent may swiftly put an end to theIpresetit strife, and that once more unitedunder our wise Conititution, we may longowitintio to be a free and happy people.

WHOLESALE GROC ER,
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD.STREET,

PITTSBICROU
CHILDRENS' SHOES AT /13 czINTs

Women's Gaiters 73 cents.Boys Boots line $lOO.Finest Quality, Lnglish Lasting &llkGents'Congress Gaiters, onlyar.lo NO. 62 FIFTIE S TREET.
TO THE PUBLIC.DRY GOODS BD VARIETIE

WEXOLEEL&LE.
ISAAC TAYLOR,OF THE LATE FIRMS OF D.GREGG.t CO., and GREGG di TAYLOR. both ofwhich have been diseelved. begs leave to informcity and country merchants that he has o_peuedanentirely NEW STOCK OF DRY GOODS ANDVARIETIES, athis warehouse, O. 129 WOODSTREET, fourdoors above Fifth

, where he willbemuch pleased to seehis friends and the customersofthe old houses, and continua his business rela-tions with them ; pledging himself bythofavorableprices ofhis goods, and eleven yearsactive expe-rience in the trade together with strict attentionto the wants ofcustomers to merit their patronage.The stock is entirely new, consisting of almostery article in the Dry Goods and ariety line.andevhas beenpurchased since the reduction inprices, and on the mostfavorable terms, for cash.Cityand CountryAlerchautsiwillifind ieto their in-terest to examine our stook before purchasingelsewhere. Merchant Tailors aro Particularly in-vited to call.
ISAAC TAYLOR,

P S.—Theboo1:49 Wood street.ks, notes and papers of the firmofD. GREUG & Cu. are in my hands: and I alo neam authorised to settle up the Mumma of thatfirm.
sellfiltd ISAAC TAVIALS.

QTASUMIGNERE PACKAGES INCLIED10FI
JEWELRY AT 75 eta a dos.

J. R. GARDINr.R,ds FIFTH STREET
200 %Et" galL a SE c 143 Z ifts'"tag rcured Hama ;

300 barrels ExtraFamily Flour;10.000 bushels Oats insacks ;50 MidiPlata Dame:25
do
do• Biwa 19boutdOrs:25 do es;5.004 bushels Midalt. Spring and150 barrels MowPork, la otoremadtbrsale low

No.
D.

LUALWAY.gikt iberty street.

WELLS'
UNION PRIZE PACKET,

CONTAINS
10 sheets _Pattiodelaper new and elegantsk= 10

1Sae Patriode fliknvelqc md_ffam 10ensil;newlscoo designs.alldifferent; blacLtidon Pen old.. 1 Walls' -Union •ffen; 1PoonnuoShumanfor Nth Panorama of the Seat of Wm;20 Conde netnitions of the Wad dor the Union:New pocket Map ofNewYork Mn Map shyingthe
and Souhewerroutm East. and to aliPointe west

ALSO CONTAINING
ONE JEWELRY PRIZE.

113.Gifte including more than fifty varieties ofJewelry, for both Gluts and Ladies wear.
This Packet contains

LATER TINTON DESIGNS, BETTER STATIONERY.
And is worth more than any Prim Psalm eversad for UK+ prioe.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
is-Agents and Country Dealers =WIWI atiiiILLSo per hundred. Forsale by

HEERY MINER,
NOEL 71 and7$ FIFTH STREET.api PITTSBURGH; PA

ToEIMION.A. OIL WOM,lie
LONE. MILLER & CO.,

WOBSIMMIWIANIAV. AL

wake and Warehouse
asswum/ maim'Traumatism.

ostrilkilwas geWimidir sad LabriaddedQuo sad

THE SLAUGHTER OOMMiSGED,

100,000 ROLLS
Of Cheap WALL PAPER,llor,dars. AO..ofNo Sodas aad LanaiVairleap, bosfoldUde altwisi-

This large stook basing been ;Imbued at se-duced prim. besold my
MAGNIFICENT PARLOR PAPERS,BEAMFITLPANEL PAPERS.EXTRA WIDE PAPERS OF

FRENCH AND ENGLIbIi DESIGN?.Bargains Not °caned toRemnants.Re take RAGS as well as CASIL
WALL PAPER STORE,

At the Old Stand, No. O 7 Wood adreet;
W. P. MAJuniALL.

na-pap.alassiniiand Wiulowa/Ibis& Quicklyand well done. byExperienced Workman.raliZand

FAX L A ior,rtyr.

WM. IL STEWART,
DEALSS Ili COAL,,

*IL CornerSOUTH COUON & SANDUSKYSTREETI'. ALLEGHENY art.Is. Fa:Althea eappliod with inial at low rate,on short notice.

SMITH di PITOAIIIN,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO.4s
RM. CLAIR

J. H. CASIDAY;NOTE, BILL, BOND AND DORTGADEAND SISAL ESTATE BROILED.OFFICE. ROOM NO. 12 BURKE'S BUILDING,FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa,Wanted-9 shares Bank ofPittsburgh stock.ap2

le LET—A LARGE WELL ITNISEI.ed and comfortably furnished STORE onMarket, betweenThird and Fourth streets.A long Room, fitted up fora school.and hereto-fore occupied by Mr. Averes Academy or young
Also. Nebon's Ambrotype mow, corner Thirdand Marketstreets.Also, several rooms suitablefor oMcatRent verylow, to suit the times.R.

..corner Third and3tarket sta.

TIERNAN dr GETTY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

IMPORTERS AXE RULERS LE
TEAR, WINES, LIQUORS. &a.,

NORTH-EAST canker of
OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND

ALLEGIMIT CITY

PROP OXALB.—SEALED PROPS.sale will be teeeived front this day until the12th bast„ for the erection and completiou ot athree story BRICK BUILDING ,s 1 by SO feet, tobe erected on the grounds ofthe House ofRefuge.according to aniseed specifications, which willbe exhibtted at the officeof B. At Sampson.of Ea.uebester.
Proposals to be leftat the above place. or at tho(Alcoa( theListitution. N065fourth etteet. sou-°ad door . JOHN SAMPSON.JOHN PHILLIPS!JAS. WCANDDLEnS.

Committee.
VIMGENTLEMEN'S FINE NINIETS

Collars. Cravats Ties. &ookk Eln•PerldenhRandkerchief* Gloves, MatNose, Fine .11114Gans* Merinoand Couon
UNDERSHIRTS di:DRAWERS,Ibr Spring and Summer.wear.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,apt- No, 17 Fifth etredt.

PROPOSALS
as,tea A? THZ OF.mm...."._'nas Waite? PesitemlnttlittkusiA !. Bilk a. •.. Au,A pIisTJA endat a;i all mum • borne semi. The sea--04

gait for oneseer. sad la eph 11multi-sphem ear equired. By eider the Mootof In.o
mhSlad JOHNBIRMINGHAM. Modes.

Virniiazusaft tawsw axeids by mat far
mute dad sersols*

Dalltrourasturrired pitaileChelves)miniand fie mkt bor
J I A.

sw zassisosss lIEJUCTS.
INBRIGHT ANDBEACTIFITL COLORS,

It&olived
IWit,NAOMI daLibtrAproso sadfor&We by

CO..win Nap..wand 19 Fifth street

Confection of Senna.
MIMSMEDICI= 11111 131le'ALVAIlL111as a tall 4 and modepunpallve. plaassat andagreeable tothetante. ;for Waldron and delicatepersons It willbeftrond.particalarly well adapted,boatedbiz:Vl%

Fleming.prepared by. J
corneroftlit tbr sdVitreet.Yore f Medlcinal grinniutrposas

Ism injeeeipt sisfuricrartisle parare Hol-landGm. 'onad in quart/Ws elflsirrfor me-dicinal purposau Those having use ar d.lAD will led this..ostly superior to the *la ma-purchased in bulls. Forsale by -

=,gisapf

COTTON NoiwzßzAxs-ardovzs
A sueekt anartaboot of

LAMS *CNZIDILINIS COTTON HOU.do do FANCY OLOTIBB.=highwove le wholes&sadratan atthe
"MN, N4CR17311 CO,No. re rum

POILIC All N'i't"vififtart.; ciamixf4ff**A.Tff EoS.O 110.0.11:111114-1l lille
_

vArlabowzmurxt,Aum...solrArm1011.10Vl6111011rPatt.CXtki:
'PRre E! Ito v=i2

Ravkis, Left repeatedly urged.te deilsit6-in-strumeat eapable of greater potter 'Of tette thinthe Mtdothion.-which could beafforded at**similarcost, the tunlersigned are happy to say. that theyhave succeeded in the neumfacture Cl a now styleHarmonium,which can hardly fall to meeta i trYlgootial demand.The School-Harmoniumpossesses full vulume aswell as a good quality oftone, isstualt in Size, verycompact, easily moved about, and of caceciingiydurable *instruction. Itcontains twe seta ofreed;and an effeetive PAO% and Is much louder Manthe mostpewetful "DoubleReed" Melodeon. Thecameis strongly built of oak or black waluu:.finished. oil
Although more especially designed forshool use,the new instrument is equally well adapted to themusical requirements of vestries, chapel; lecturerooms, village churches and_ public balls.An egaunnation oftheSCHOOLHARMOYIUMisrestitiotfully invited fromCommittees andTeach-ers of Public and Private Schools. Academics andSeminaries. Superintendents of Sabbath Schools,Teachers of Singing Schools:Pastors. OrtrataisL',Choristem and all others interested in the devel-opment and improvement ofmusical taste anent.:the roiple. It will,if permitted,prove a powerfulauxiliary to the advancement ofmusical culture.especially ainongehildren. -

533MASON a IJAMLlN.Matuilhatnrers..237 and Sall Cambridgestreet. Bosten,MasetS.Threeof the above instruments *Waived to-day, andfor sale by
JOILE U. MELLOR,

el WOOD STRrjSole Agent fur tho sale of Mason & Me-lodooneand liarmoniona eptf-lw

1,11tE A7P—Till-e,TIQIN.—On THURSDAY at 2 P. M... atMa; mie Hall Auction Howie. will besold a q ILA ll-tit:, or ehoiee Furniture, Carme, dm, colnPrisinouno superb Mahogany Bedstead. two Marble 'fopMahogany Draseing Banana one Maho-any IIardrobe. one Walnut Bookcase. Mil-net What, Not, two Sofa Seat Itocking, Chairs,twelve Mahogany aora Seat Parlor (Imre. En-closed Washstand. Dining nod other Tables, theePly Ingrain liarpeta,Stairs Carpet; fine EnnliihTIM" Idaeone bustitifid set of Siker Plated-TeaWare. Tartuat sale. T. A. MACLELLAN!).apS
Anotloneer.

The Enemy Driven into the Entrenchments!!
WE SHALL SNOW HO OURRTEIkBus Take all the Quarters We flan Got.

•

Thos.•Gilleiple. Two MlleRun. Pin towns/UP.Wm. Smith. Grocer. Lawrenceville.Thos. limper.Beaver at. Manehester..Gamble, Meekera: Co., Temparancovilla.•Letters eddy-used to ConnlY Griager.dinatbe dirb&t...l to JOHN SMITLEY,County Oliverr,lO-6td TomperanoecilleP. 0, Alle'yLe.
NX TEEPRICE or TUE LADIES

HOOTS 41.21rD SHOES.
at C 2 FIFTE STREET

10,000 snwtsAgov.:Niv."Comnu,neing SATURDAY afternoon, April 112th.No.2 oclock, ut the nic Hall Auction House.No. 52 Fifth strew,and continuing from day today at 12, 2 and 7 1-2 ,'cloak until all are sold.will be offered, the entire stock of 800M...1110ESand GAITERS, comPrising Mon'n Ca/1 and Rif,Boots, Congress Gaiters, OxfordTies:Ankle lies,Brogans, .ke., Boys' and Youth's Boots, Shoes,Ties and Oaken,. Women's and Misses' LastingCongress Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Kid, Goat and3foruceo Boots, Calf and Buff Boots., Buskins,jlippers, ,ke., and u great variety of Childr,m'sBoots and Shuck
T. A. IinCLIMLA.ND,

• Auctioneer
on*: mow COMPLETE wziour.M. gale Jewelry

F-STABLESUMENT IN TELEWEST,
J. GARDINER.ti 2 STREW'.

IWOTICE—GAR FIXTURE/1 orEVERY111 deacription reek orrebronzed, and alter,to Earn Carbon Oil at the Gas Fitting acidPhaabirta shop of
WELDON & REINEE£ 4,164 Weed strew. near 6th,

CIIANDMELIEILS FOR CARBONORanging Lamps, Parlor Lamps. Side Brack-ets. Bronsod Side Lamps. Brays Lanterns, withoutside wick adjusters. Brass Tin and KitchenLamps; Cut Glass Shados, French PorcelainShades. far Gas or Carbon Oil; Bronze Lampe.Chimnim Oil Cane. Burners, Wick and
Lip TRIILMINGS GENERALLY.

dlao • large assortment of
FANCY AND COMMON LAMPS,

NON•ESPLOSIYE OIL FOB SAME AT
PRIORS TO SHIT THZ TDITS AT

SCHMEETZ & BLEARLEPS,4plo-1t NO. US WOOD STRUT

GENTSREAL
FRENCH CALF BOOTS, SEWED12,50 at

62
GAR.pINEWS.

FIETiI STREET
W. 4: D. RINEHART,

Slanufacturera and 'dealers in all kiwis ofTobacco,. Snuff and Sogars,
NO=. 119 2wl 151 Wood street.

TOGAitDENER9-11YDILOPOLTA orvenieGtAGRrD dEeN SBrANkDPUMP eanewe atnds Fin- -

ting and Plumbing chop ofUri-J.I4N & REINEKE,aplo 161 Wood street. near6th._

railllE ONLY PLACE IN PITTSBURGI where yc,u ear, wily buy the most e/ogantduraLlo
floors .i.ND SHOES

at about halfprice.at
NO. 62 FZFEFI STREET, next door to );spreesOffice.

&pia
• 'MISCNDRIES--19 quarter casks Sweet Madeira ;o ngcasks Gier ray :5 casks very lineßOldndSherr,y_5 pipes Stewart's Irish 1Vkuski:t. cases Raspboiry Wine;2 pipes J 2111111liCS RUM. in store andfor sale by WILLIAM BENNETT.aplo-3t No. 120 Wood street

WELLLIM BAGALEY,

...--1 1,--&-.IDOII •
• allklidlayilL ARAL:ii...IV szas-Tmas XOTClfitsay istas etireamtliot ofimmettranCrfillitMivned 0811.nnintificlutderbad Welferett ibesidiLltwtside ofthe city ofPittabuselkwalltrithin the lasslui ofthecounty of Auegheby:: mist be mired 14 theOirefffetia ... .OPKl)issiti.P4lllld-IPlfita°Ctieker4heiratall -sktheirißewingliketo wilU beAtlrprwilpUy attend to,

M. YlReeldridtKaildstketet.,Ptttabotili.Win. Brown's Feed Siore. Chestnut M., auntie-

POST 4.).V,171.1ViisU ;1111-1
I .FratC.;!:n,

(I alb un.et.hrk. jtjown3vjjljj.
. ji• r,,01)...

Eutij,
EvaLs. Loti!..;r:/1.1..1) ?.PARTED.

GlitA!! . 1111 •
I, i ,11,17er7a, G.n41.

ineinuail and Latilsi
TUESDAY. APII IL 15, 4 P

!•-• T/IE SPLENDID SELAIIE:::• KEY WEST. 2%*0. 2, Capt.Eftur,.wilt i ear- as at,nuunced aiwro.For frei,zlit or pa.t.a,trt apl:r 071 hoard nr toaplo JOHN 13. LIVES GS:IONA C%Agar.t.
_______________:.. _Cotellitieate of Tswesa ty-eigis t liamilli''Utt aNEWCASTI.F. IVfiTrill-:STEI: Courfr; 1.N. 1., Augiat .11, /SOO. •-

De. D. Dnasnobrn:— . • ' •
Aly Dear Sir—l am now scretm•-nine yearsold,and Mrthe last I.WCIIIY-eight rear@ hare been aconstant u,er of your Wegotablo L'aieersul Pilowhensick, fully realizing the advantage, of en.forcing purgation with n medicine. which. `whileharmiesei it: it@ nature. remotes all impuriliSs. Ieau witty bay that ii,••••f..U.4 t,hl .ige 1 itnie'VektiiY11.Z. heed Cllll.efi III:lin!). i.3' t i o timely teie i fBrantiroth's Pills. I hit o had it: thus host t wens:y-tdaht yetis@ several tit, :-.l.@iekness. •ar.o oect,sionolly come infirmityof :me :r:m1:1 preys utmiltut:. At Ihe4,e. iiine..3 I. 11.1.. v :thray.; intoil emir.Idlea sure.remody. :dein= um not only titathl).ut!trenc 1h. t911•1. ter them, inn only inYhturibluas a purestiee, but obit a.:. timie. I -Inivepeeerduringthe last tire.nty-eiitht yeitre itited anymthermedicine whatever. being omit-bleed. itit'lltXPeti-Inc% that. none wac as gnoil. litimdttlitliDillshare ale* been lreely used by my neighbors inevery kind when nt. and hare- bets stirknown to WI promptly administered.Yours truly. NArilAxlEl. lIYATT:Justice of the Peace fur forty yearsiaillataltostarcounty ., W. Y.race 2u cents per box. Sold by • • .J.Tlloa..i. IiEDI'A'III, PittsburelisTa..And byall rospootablo dad/Cr* ill medicine.mb....sim

At...._.....______„,.....----....„.....A. ..N . il

IxoVii' LOST: HOW 1117.STOAT:LI:. ...Just ptddiahod, 1.1 a ~,a 1..1 linv.:lo.oe. PrieoSix Cr,itii.
_.. • •A T.7.CITEt / ,'N' TILE NATURE. TREA'.lilEyr at.d 11:01,.!.:1 Cure of Spennalorri.nra rSeintual Weak:lv:v., Involuntary Euitniasim ~Sexual Dedili:.v, mid /topediments to k lfurtia. •ZenerallY. Netroitsmec,,, CoiNanuption. Epilei 'yand Fits: Modal andPhyaien! Inoap.oity.-reauli-insr from Self-Abuse, S:e.—lly f.,3 I% .r. CUL-VEII.WELL. :. 1.1. D. Author of t.l.::.fireen 8001....t0"A Boon to Thousam:: c,i' Safilirem."Sou: under seal. In a plain enrolme, to' auy ad-dreu. Poxfpani. 05 I'Vel,tt ofsix conta. or tiropostage Ftainps, by P. 'Cll. J. f:. li.LI YE.127 BOWerY. New .7.0.k. l'ort Oilico.Lo4, I.Z.SC.Mian:lli-ied.kw

cotDrilll.
tteat u:s pLie,.NCNTIN ET TO LLrt N . zitiFIELD SLIEET.

. 111"!Lurcolumn. ,•

pracurs xxx)

600 BUSHELS DIZIED PEACHES,
11 auumsprim CIDER,itifikken.

in nonacid for saleb/c
WILLIAM BAGALOL

18 :mil 20 Vomit:v*2o
B.C• 14/FIFTII STREET. nppozitert:illedralREAL ESTATE AND (iENE/LAL AGENT.'IF:ALF:2M IN .

NOTES. BONDS, 31ORMAGE.5'4nOttor Seen-tiee.

WHEELER ikr,
•

Sewing Ma,
NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. P

Awarded the First Prentiwe at the
United States Fair

FOrt THE YEARS
1858, 1859 and 1860.

UPWARDS OF 8 O, 0 4:X 0
MACHINES sold in the United States

IfORE TIEI•N
20.000 SOLD TIME PAST Tkin

We oiTer to tho public WHEELER. .t WIZSON'S IMPROVED SEWING 3LICIII.NE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased -eori4denessofits merits as the best and most nscful' FamilySewing Machine now in use. It dees eiminy wellon the thickek and - thinnest fabrics. trinket. faillock-stitch impossible to unravel, anion bothsides, is simple in construction, more sircedY inmovement, and more durable than anyother ma.chines. Circulars-giving prices and descriptionof machinefurnished gratis onapplionlion in per-son or by letter.
Every Machine wazranted for throeY.C2XS-sp3 101. bUILNEit .17 CO.

JUST- RECEIVED
Hume? rims TUE ELS TEMar manuftcturas,at tha

BOOT AND SHOE STOHHOF -

JANESROBB, 819Rarkepstrect.
•ha snit complete atiortment COOTSAND S1101:3 in every variety, dillstyle. winch will beis*CHEAP I.OR CABU .co. Call and secures bargain.

J.011:3 110ED:
mh2.7

SDXukct sire Scar Waring lion=

Plumbers- and Gas jitters,
NO. 163 WOOD STREET, OPPOSITEnasz cuructr.TutrzAcir,

• !V D47 01110 STIMET ALLEVIENY,sus TUEKaToleS 0/7101:
INTDBANTILI4III3I:ETLEAD.Lend Pipe, Pie and Dor Lead.arid Meekeramaterial in general. OH lianinenes.lined an inthemost npprared manner. 'ranks lined Lend • rCopper. /louses fitted with We aist.t./asturas.

VS N. B. All orders promptly attential to.ape .:1311

BOOT AND' SHOE AUCTION ',HOUSEILIVEIRT bESCRIPTzoN oiritooTp.eJam Shoes sad Gahm for Mon's, Women a,we, bole'. Youth's and Children' m: cufound atthe Masora: Nell Anct' nus,s, 10.ISFifthetzeet. T. A- 3LcC AND.'46Ctiereer.
40,11/ND1111:1

Id) Dozen union Ern OPener.100 Morning Cali.10 Cameo D'Abobithe.20 Dozen Claret.
Stonyhtnn/11. IMO sadfor 0010 by IVM EL,Ni yETT,NO.1.20"11rd& street

IAXE Wail—-ad 150half barrels Mae FLA.;able do nerrinf..,...; *ltHENRI-117TC rxs
• •

•

, 41.beEmszuhutseceivedantfor
' 161101-Y

SLIJI•MP• WALL PAIPERS;-24,stemilithitraterr_
„iircAlrAZeit-

lie IZivc:r--Lrlst t:s..;n:rll.:tt twilightlliz:ro were eiAL".r..l2l.3:::tl:c v:s.a:ia 113eimar.caand rising.

gckr-• Now bop.te dnd ai011:(1Pittemrg.'l: • •

At eh! Wherf--2 11,)1.4.9 .;17C b:ingshe. Captnin Drown's. Parth enia:.sta'sscoasor Exprais. za.l CaPtglnew }mat. • - '

At BrounAuille-1 for C.3.;:t01n Anaralt:, otforCagoin Rhodea: 1 for for .1 G 31ason; I.for eat.Poe On4ll for Caktoln Jacol.z.At.ifonongaiteia .Ci4-1 for Co;)tr...Drortzt..ll tvzdMt:Donald.
At fre,drex-1 for Ca;',.....ia 31cIraa• c.c,d farCaptain .tfaratta.

,- At Parkc-rltur;,--I. :0: C.1.,.:::r. :.:1:11:orsor.; to bofloisho,lhere.
. . ...

At Bellsre..non-1 for Cartria GLloroato 1forCaptain Cm:lira:to.

'~~`;= .
~~..<
~~_


